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FARM EQUIPMENT

WAIVER OF
FINANCE CHARGES!
To January 1,1978
NOW is the time to purchase a new Case Agricultural tractor —43
pto hp to 300 engine hp—and your participating Case Dealer will
waive finance charges to January Ist, 1978.
Case offers 14 tractor power choices to match your farming needs.
As a Case customer you'll find one that fits you best —you won’t
have to settle for less.
So buy now and wave goodbye to finance charges until next year.
Offer is limited, so stop in for complete details tcdayl

miSee Your Participating Case Dealer!

High producing herds can improve pro*
duction through better udder health.
Are you losing production because of
mastitis you don'tknow you have
• With V/z” lines
• With too many milkers on one slope
• With unstable vacuum
• With flooded claws

We can help solveyour problem.

Concord
SYSTEM

SPREADERS & PUMPS

CONSULTING

That’s justone of the reasons why
some European farming methods are
considered to be ahead of those in
the U.S. We in America have had, and
still have, the luxury of wide-open
spaces. There's lotsof land, and even
though it’s expensive, "intensive
care" hasn't been as mandatory as
what it might be in more densely
pppulated developed countries.

Those are the facts.
Surrounding those facts are at

least one bright and one dark spot.
The dark side of it concerns Mr.

Yankee’s reluctance toface the facts.
For example, European farming
methods which have been proven to
be successful for years, are generally
not introduced into this country until
after a batallion of American
researchers have fine-combed every
last detail.Some of that is necessary,
but a lot of it boils down to justbeing
stubborn about admitting someone
else had a better idea. A lot of time
and money are wasted in the
meantime.

The bright side is knowing that
improved, more efficient technologies
are already here. We’re oftentimes
told that we must be more efficient,
but suggestions as to how aren’t
always offered as readily.

it’s refreshing to know that some
solutions to our present or future
problems are already figured out in
other parts of the world.

FARM EQUIPMENT

MATERIAL HANDLING EQUIPMENT
tfi&P■ equipment!
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MODERNIZING

Forum planned
for farm women
KANSAS CITY, Mo. -

Farm and ranch women
from all across the country
will be meeting in Kansas
City, Mo., for the third
National Farm Women’s
Forum, December 7 to 9.
More than 2500 rural women
are expected to attend.

This estimated attendance
is t based" on previous
National Farm Women’s
Forums held in 1974 and 1975
in Milwaukee, Wis., which
drew a total of more than
3500 women from 30 states.

This year the Forum will
be held concurrently with a
new NationalBeef Congress,
sponsored by National
Livestock Producer. The two
conventions will be com-
pletely separate, however -

the beef congresswillbeheld
at one end of theKansas City
Convention Center, and the
women’s forum at the other
end,withtrade show exhibits
in between.

While the beef congress
will appeal mainly to beef
producers, the national farm
women’s forum is designed
for women in all types of
agriculture.

The forum program will
focus on the farm woman as
a “Partner in Agriculture”,
and seminars will deal with
topics ranging from
homemaking to farm
business and product
promotion.

Included will be sessions
on cooking (featuring new
small appliances and home
canning and preserving
aids), sewing for the
professional look, holiday
crafts, country decorating,
plus gardening and
houseplant care.

A special “Natural Fibers
and Hides Style Show” will
feature fashions of cotton,
wool, leather and pigsuede,
with garments provided and
modeled by the Delta Cotton
Wives (Mississippi), the
National Wool Growers
Auxiliary, the American

TRUE ALTERNATORS CLEANERS & SANITIZERS

Lancaster Farming, Saturday. August 6.1977—39

National Cowßelles, and the
lowa Porkettes.

Areview of farm women’s
successful projects to
promote agriculture and its
products will make up an
“Ag Boosters” program.
Various farm women will
speak and describe their
experiences of how they’ve,;
worked for agriculture
through farm organizations
and through unique in-
dividual projects, in a
program called “Meet the
Challenge - Get Involved”.

Farm tax and estate
planning,- a session with
agricultural attorneys and
bankers, and a bookkeeping
seminar will also be part of
the program.

President and Mrs. Jimmy
Carter have been invited to
speak to a joint opening
session ofthe NationalFarm
Women’s Forum-National
Beef Congress and are
presently considering the
invitation.

oriented “01ympic”-type
contests, ranging from
tractor-triangle races to
wheelbarrow races!

There will be a tour
leaving from the Lancaster
County area to travel to this
forum. For further in-
formation, contact Mrs.
Naomi Spabr, R. 6, Box 615,
Lititz, Pa. 17543, phone 717-
626-7213.

Bisque
ft cup chopped onion
ftteaspoon leafthyme
1tablespoon butter or
margarine
lean (10 ft ounces)
condensed cream of
mushroomsoup
ft soup can milk
ft soup canwater
1 cup flaked cooked crab (or
7-ouncecan,drained)
ft cup chopped cooked broc-
coli
Lemon wedges

Cook onion and thyme in
butter until onion is tender.
Add remaining ingredients
except lemon wedges. Heat;
stir often. Serve with lemon
wedges. 3 to4servings.

Spliced Oranges

A new, fun-filled forum
program, “Agri-Sports”,
will be featured the evening
ofDecember 7, with fanners
and their wivescompeting in
a wide variety of farm-

Section 6 oranges, dis-
carding all connecting tis-
sue and seeds. Heat Vz cup
red wine, V* cup sugar, and
dash each with cinnamon
and cloves. Pour over or-
anges. Chill. Serves 4.

DAIRY HERD
DISPERSAL SALE

FRIDAY, AUGUST 19,1977
At 6:30 P.M.

Approximately 8 miles north of Strausstown,
take Rt. 183 north from U.S. Rt. 22, just past
Reedsville Church, turn east onto Diebert
ValleyRoad for VA miles to Wilbert Moyer dairy
farm, turn right to Ist farm, in south Manheim
Twp. Schuylkill Co., Pa.

(29) head of black & white & red & white Hoi. cows,
(7) justrecently fresh, bal. bred to freshen Aug., Oct.,
Nov, & Dec., dairy records on butterfat 3,75 to 4.0%,
foundation breeding fromLarry MooreKing Montivic,
& presently from Penn State Autocrat & Beechlake
TexalTuffyRed, healthcharts will befurnished.

(13) Hoi. heifers, six are due to freshen in Aug., Oct.,
Feb. & March,bal. 6mon. tol yr. old.

Note: All these cattle are homeraised, be on timeno
milkingequip, for sale.

Terms: Cash.
Sale Ordered By:
MRS. WILLIAM MILLER

Conducted by;
Ralph W. Zettiemoyer Auction Co.

MU

PROMOTIONAL
New Holland Sales Stables, Inc.

New Holland, Penna.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 12,1977

7'OOP M
100 TOP PUREBRED AND'GRADE COWS

Sired by the top sires of the breed such as Kingpin,
Astronaut, Bootmaker, Elevation, including a
Eoybrook Starlite son born 12/2/76 bom Paclamar
Bootmaker VG 85 Cow Index +296M +IBF, 43% Reg.
as a 5.01 2x305 days 17,800 M 4.2 712F. NextDam VGBB
as 4.05 305 19.290M, 4.3, 833F. NextDam V 6 85,6yrs.
5.05 305, 16.140M, 3.0, 631F.

AlsoHeifer calves, Open andBred Heifers, Purebred
Bulls.

15TopDriving Horses.
All animals guaranteed. Cows sent on order, 30 day

test.
Owners;

N.D.MAIZ
MARVIN ESHLEMAN

HenryKettering, Pedigrees


